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cud. in the case of in " Third, the power of Satan takes on

the form of a roaring lion and. we have no right to trifle with him but God. said.,

"Submit yourselves to God; resist the devil, and he will flee from you."

Christians are in a world. which is in the hands of the evil one.

We are here and. those who have been regenerated through the Word. of God, those

who have been born again through the blood of the lard Jesus Christ but we know

that when Christ died. oh Calvary's cross lie broke the power of Satan. We know

that when Re died. on Calvary's cross there lie by that act bruised the serpent's

head and the serpent's head which is already bruised. will be completely destx)red

when our lord. Jesus Christ comes back at the end. of this age. We need. not

fear the power of Satan, if we are saved by the blood of the Lord. Jesus Christ.

We need not fear the prince of this world. if our allegiance is wholly and. en

tirely unto the One who is from another world. Let us never like those

spies of war who taketheir place on one side and then on the oher side and.

tell the secrets of each to the other and soon neither of them knows which side

they're on, let us never get into that situation. We either belong to the prince

of this world or we belong to the lord Jesus Christ and if we are His let us be

wholly His.

And then, fourth. This w orld is Satan's world and it is under the curse

but this world is going to be removed, from the power of Satan and. be removed

from th9 curse. Perhaps very soon it may come. Perhaps vary soon we may find.

those wonderful statements in Revelation 20 fulfilled, that that old dragon,

the serpent, Satan, the devil, He will be tied. and.

thrust into the pit and held. there for a thousand years and then for a thousand.

years this world will show forth what Gèdt:tntended the world to be. It will

stand forth as Gods world. s it was created. to be and. as it was before Adam.

Now we have a time of opportunity. Which side ar&we on? Do we belong to

the prince of this world. or to we belong to Christ? If you want high position

in this world, if you want money, if you want fame, if you want standing..:;

the best way to get it perhaps is to allign yourself with the prince of this
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